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WRONG BILL SMITH IS
ACCUSED

Mr, William F, Smith, of
2513 Fitzgerald Dr., informed
this columnist during the week-

end that he was not the per-

son mentioned by Charlie Jeth-
roe Jenkins, 619 Church St., who

in last week’s '‘Crime Beat”
claimed he was chased by a
Bill Smith with a pocket knife.

Smith said he had never heard
of the complainant, and ai the

time of the alleged assault, he

was at home with his wife vat th-
ing football on New Year’s Da;.

We apologize to Mr. Smith for

any inconvenience the a’.tide
caused him, but our information
was obtained from the police
blotter. Smith said that his
name was chosen from the tele-
phone book by the inquiring of-
ficers.

* * *

ATTACKS MAN ON STREET
Nathaniel Fisher, of 1921 Boaz

Dr., informed Officers T. T.
Street, Jr., and Joseph Win-
ters, Sr., at 5:55 p. m. Fri-
day, he was assaulted by Willie
Price, 22, 220 Bledsoe Ave.,
who struck him with his hands
and fists at the corner of S.
Person and E. Cabarrus Sts.

No other data was listed on
the report.

* * *

TWO RADIO ANTENNAES
, BROKEN

Mrs. Mary Smith Curtiss, of
817 Oberlin Road, and Mr s.

Mamie Wright Watson, 1515
Summerville Circle, told Of-
ficers C. R. Kirby and W. C.
Stone at 11:01 p. m. Friday,
that they parked their cars in
front of 121 Lincoln Court anout
8 p. m. and returned at 10:55
p. m. to find the antennaes brok-
en on the two vehicles.

Mrs. Curtiss was driving a
I.iGO blue Oldsrnobile, and Mrs.
Watson, a ’961 white Valiant.

Damage to both anbrnnaes
was sot at $5 c ch.

* * *

SHOT AT OTHER WOMAN’S
HOUSE

Mrs. Jeanette FlemingClind-
ing, of 901 Manly St., repor* d
to Ofticers John Baker, Sr.,
and Ananias High, Jr., at 2:28
a. m. Saturday, that she was
shot in the left thigh by Mrs.
Augustina Dunn Miller, of 506

E. Hargett St.
Mrs. Miller, 3", was arrest-

ed and charged with assault
with a deadly weapon. The In-
cident took place at the Miller
house.

* * *

SAYS FOUR KNIFED,
ROBBED HIM

Johnnie Hayward, 23, of 220
S. East St., told ‘‘the law”
at 4:11 a. m. Saturday, while
he was walking near the corner
of S. Bloodworth and E. Martin
Sts., four colored men, between
19 and 21 years of age, attack-
ed him and stabbed him in the
loft elbow, then robbed him of
a green wallet, containing SB.

Two of the assailants were
identified by Hayward as (1)
wearing a London Fog coat and
a black flat top hat, and (2)
wearing a green sweater and a
checked shirt. One is also be-
lieved to be a student at Shaw'
University,

The complainant said he
would sign warrants If he saw
these two again as he was sure
he can Identify them.

He also suffered abrasions of
the face.

* * *

SAYS EX-FRIEND BROKE
GLASS

Miss Eula Mae Sanders, of
410 1/2 Cannon St., informed
Officers J. 1., Denton and R.
B, Callahan at 4:38 a. m. Sat-
urday, that James Jeffries, of
the 700 block of Cannon, who
at one time had been staying
at her house, came there early
Saturday and broke out the front
door glass.

She was Informed by the cops
that she could sign a damage

to proerty warrant. Damage
was placed at $5.

* * *

CAR WINDOWS BROKEN OUT
Felix Louis Watson, of 1300

A S. East St., told Officers
Otis Leroy Hinton and Eckerd
Curtis Winston at 7;34 a. m.
Saturday, he parked his 1960
Oldsrnobile in front of 205
Spence St., about 12:30 a. m.
Saturday, and returned to it at
7:20 a. m., to discover that
someone had thrown bricks and
broke out his rear window,
front window, right front side
window and damaged the chrome
around the windows.

Mr. Watson set his loss at
SSOO.

* * *

2 MEN "FUSS,” ONE CUT
Bobby Curtis Street, 28, of

1227 E. Lenior St., reported
to Officer P. G. Jones at 8:55
p. m. Saturday, that he and Her-
man Griffin, 40, same address,
got into a ‘‘fuss” about 7;30
p. m. at their house and Grif-
fin pulled a knife and cut him
on the head.

Mr, Street was taken to Wake
Memorial Hospital for treat-
ment, and a warrant, charging
assault with a deadly weapon,
is on file for Griffin’s arrest.

* * *

PICTURE WINDOW
DESTROYED

Dethyl Jackson Tyson, of 625
Delany Dr„ told Officers C. R.
Aycock and D, Brinson at 7;24
a. m, Sunday, he heard noise
in his living room about 11:20
p. m. Saturday, and went down-
stairs about ten minutes later
to find his picture window had
been broken out with a rock.

Mr. Tyson said he neither saw
nor heard anyone. Damage
was set at $25.

* * *

LUMBER STOLEN FROM
BASEMENT

Mrs. Helen Morning, of 306
S. East St., Informed Officer
Joseph Winters at 5:23 p. m.
Friday, that at about 2 a. m.,
she heard her dog barking, but
did not investigate.

However, she said, while
hanging out clothes about 2 p.
m. Friday, she saw a man
carrying lumber into the rear
of 412-412 1/2 E. Martin St,
The lumber appeared to be the
same tongue and groove mater-
ial which she had recently
purchased to make seme house
repairs.

Mrs. Morning then checked
her basement and found that
her lumber, valued at $25, had
been stolen.

? * *

STABBED IN BACK ON SOUTH
STREET

Constan Lee Taylor, 27, of
23 E. Worth St., told two cops
at 6:55 p. rn. Monday, he was
walking on W. South St., near
Carroll’s Alley, when he was
stabbed In the lower right side
of his back by an unknown
colored male.

The wound was described as
being one and one-half Inches
deep.

Taylor, who said he could not

Headquarters office for the
special census of Wake County
will be open January 11 at the
U, S. Naval Training Center,
Raleigh, N, C, Mrs. Mary C.
House of the Census Regional
Office in Charlotte will super-

identify his attacker, said he
knew of ‘‘no one who might
do me harm.”

* * *

BEATEN, BUT WON’T
PROSECUTE

Mrs. Maggie Matthews Al-
ston, of 1305 S. East St., report-
ed to Officer Joseph Winters
at 10:32 p. m. Sunday, that her
husband, Ronnie Alston, same
address, beat her with his hands
and fists.

She refused, howevc : to sign
a warrant for assault and batt-
ery, saying she didn’t want any
action taken against him.

The complainant suffer ed
bruises about the lower portion
of her body.

+ * *

TWO BICYCLES STOLEN
Mi's. Dorothy Marie Johnson,

of 205 1/2 Maple St., told ‘‘ihe/v
law” at 5;20 p. in. Sunday,
that someone took two bikes
from the side of hei house
sometine Saturday night.

The two girls bicycles were
valued at sls each, and one had
a Montgomery Ward label.

’* * *

AMY’S IRILL DAMAGED
Arne* Parham, of 532 E.

Davie St., reported at 6:28 a.m.
Tuesday, that someone broke
out the front plate glass win-
dow at Amy’s Grill, same ad-
dress, sometime after 1 a. m.
Tuesday, by throwing a piece
of concrete through it.

The five feet by 46-inch glass
was valued at $25.

Delicious Food
TASTILY COOKED

With A Mother’s Touch

CHICKEN AND PORK
BARBECUE

A Specialty

BURNETTS
RESTAURANT

417 S. BLOOmVORTH ST.

tff CHICKEN /«¦*»* k.

Vi friei and RalU M&kFf I
Vi Prlu ft 7*C fVi <// I

Mmily ****> |K(. ».l* W

MY YOUR FAMILY ALSO YOUR CHOICE!

P%v T? 1A DRIVE-IN L : o“*« 75c
« DOWNTOWN Bive. » W » Ap»i« ruff. *

INSURANCE ° RENTALS ° SALES
TERRACE INSURANCE & REALTY

COMPANY
02 BOOKH DR. T. B. JULES, Mgr. DIAL 833-1102

Community Florist
CORSAGES —FUNERAL DESiGNS—POTTED

PLANTS—FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS, ETC.

325 N. Tarboro Se

Wk ere l/jour (Ceuuty
reams Co m e Drue

# Hair Styling « Facials
# Tinting Sc Bleaching # Manicure
# Hair Cutting • Pedicure

WIGS AND WIG SERVICE
ALL WIGS ARE AT A DRASTIC REDUCTION

Whitley Beauty Shoppe
32S N. Tarboro Street Phone TE 4-1754
Raleigh, N. C. Air Conditioned

The only way we could make a Catalina look even better would be to show you its price tag.
% Because stretching hark for nearly 18 foot behind that dashing front end is everything* ihai would

make pricing a Catalina Ihe next logical step; A 389-r;u. m. V ft. Wide Trar.k wheels. Nylon carpels A

. package of safety feature-, including seat hell; front and rear. And one of ihe roomiest trunks 10 the
field. Come in, take on and price out a tiger at your Pontiac dealers—a good place to buy used cars, too.

Wide-Track Pontiac

LIGHT UP TIME - Omega “big guns” take time out from 50th grand conclave business In
Detroit, recently to relax with cigars and chit chat. From left to right are: Leonard L. Holland,
southeast regional director of the Civil Rights Commission of Ohio; William Young, Pennsylvania
State Director of Labor and Industry; Alexander Barnes, Public Relations Director for AME Zion
Church; Marion Winston Garnett, Chicago attorney and grand counsel for Omega Psi Phi Fraterni-
ty; Mark Hyman, Philadelphia civic worker and businessman, and C. C. Spaulding, Jr. vice-
president and general counsel for the North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Census Workers Are
Needed In W ake C’nty

paid. All census workers must
take an oath not to reveal
information about Individuals or
families.

Most enumerators in a census
are housewives. "They make
excellent enumerators,” Mrs.
House says, “and most of them
welcome the chance to earn
some extra money.”

Mrs. House asks that anyone
interested in census work come
to the special census office be-
tween 8;30 a. m. and 5:00 p.m.
any day beginning January 11,
and come prepared to fill out
an application form and take
the Census test.

vise the population count.
The census will ask these

questions: name of each per-
son, age, sex, relationship to
head of household, and color or
race. An additional question,
‘‘Does this house have a base-
ment?” willbe asked at the re-
quest of Civil Defense. A simi-
lar census was taken in each
of four North Carolina coun-
ties In December 1965.

Local people are needed to
work as census enumerators
visiting all households in the
county beginning about January
24. A diligent enumerator can
jc.trn from sl2 to sls a day.

Candidates must be U. S. citi-
zens, 18 or older, with a high
school education or equivalent;
and those who live outside town
must have a.car and a driver’s
license. In general, each enum-
erator will work in the area
where he or she lives, Mrs.
House says. Work will he full
time for a week or longer, in-
cluding Saturdays and some
evenings.

Applicants will be given a
written test of ability to under-
stand written instruct ions and to
read maps. Those who are ap-

pointed will receive a period of
training, for which they willbe
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VANILLAICE CREAM
AA*

QUART
! (LIMITEDTIME ONLY)

J| i 11J iM
Dial 833-2303 For Fast Delivery!

J. C. RAINES OIL CO.
10 SEAWELL AVENUE
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
4 /° Mechanics & Farmers
mmi Bank

PAID 4 TIMES A W4BS

YEAR ON SAVINGS DECEMBER 31, 1965

OFFICERS

RESOURCES:
<XYDK DONNELL, M.

w w a-®,

Chairman of the Board of Director*
j. H. wasfi.Eß, Cash in vault and due from banks $2,119,714.61

President
e. b ssebs&ick, U. S. Government Bonds 3,561,694.66

Vice-President
j E stricklanb, N. C. State and Municipal Bonds 209,685.79 $ 5,891,095.06

R»”*l*hV»rVncii nt ' Other Securities 2,902,834.32

c. a. haywood, Loans and Discounts 6,147,466.24
Vice-President.
B*ieigh Breach Banking Houses 232,885.21

J. J. BANBOM, JR.,
vice-pre*tdent-Man»*er, Furniture and Fixtures 83,327.99
Raleigh Branch

a e. spears. Other Assets 111,612.10

cheVione'Branch TOTAL RESOURCES $15,369,220.92
I. O. FUNDERBUH43. “*“•

Cashier

VIVIANB. PATTKMON,
Assistant Cashier

DAVID L, HARRISON,
Assistant Cashier

WALTER TUCKER. LIABILITIES^Assistant Cashier
JESSE B. ANGUN, JR.,

Assistant Cashier Common Stock $486,155,00
WALTER E. RICKS,

Trust Officer Surplus 426,080.00
J. C. SCARBOROUGH. JR„

„ ...

Assistant Trust officer Undivided Profits 5,335.12 $ 917,570.12

Reserve for Bad Debts 95,593.40
DIRECTORS

Reserve for Losses 31,500.00

r%YDE DONNELL Other Reserves 150,590.77

n T GARRETT DEPOSITS $14,173,966.63
.1 w. goodloe

TOTAL CAPITAL & LIABILITIES $15,369,220.92
C A. HAYWOOD '

—

W. J. KENNEDY, JR
r. n MERRICK
¦I. J. SANSOM, JR,

T C. SCARBOROUGH, SR.
V T .p.™ “LARGEENOUGH TO SERVE YOU—SMALL
C. C. SPAULDING, Jit
* ‘ ¦»" ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU”
S. S. STEWART

MM. V. G. TURNER S RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE
W. J. WALKZB, m.
j. a. wkekleb Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE CATiOLINIAJf
RALEIGH, N. C., SATURDAY. JANUARY 15, 1986

More Porttiacs Sold In
1965 Than Any Other Yr.

Pontiac Motor Division sold
mare cars in i960 than in any

other year in the division’s his-
tory, John Z. DeLorean, divi-
sional general manager, an-
nounced today.

A record total of 827,522 units
were sold In the year, a 20
per cent increase over the 693,-
716 sold the previous year,

DeLorean also that 69,-

Sfydents Launch
’Operation Share
Your Library'

GREENSBORO Students in
the Junior Seminar in Field
Experience at Bennett College
last week launched “Operation
Share Your Library,” a month
long effdrt to provide books for
disadvantaged members of the
local community.

Under the direction of Dr.
Charles Garth, faculty advisor,
they are seeking contributions
of used books—particularly for
young children and teen-agers
which w’illbedistributedamong
the community centers at which
the students are giving volun-
teer service.

* * *

Some birth defects are ob-
vious at birth. Others may take
months or years to detect. The
National Foundation-March of
Dimes is supporting research to
aid early detection so that
proper treatment can be begun
rapidly.

Prescriptions
FILLED

R. EL WIMBERLEY, Ph. C.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
BABY SUPPLIES COSMETICS

Phone TE 2-80 U
601E. Davie St Raleigh, N. C

875 Pontiacs and Tempests
were sold In December. This
figure was topped only by the
75, 468 sales in the same period
a year ago when the division
was producing at an accelerated
rate to catch up with the demand
of an earlier strike.

In the final 10 days of 1965
a total of 22,027 cars were
sold.

LINCOLN
RALEIGH. N. C.

STARTS SUNDAY
JANUARY 16TH

“Cat Ballou”
Starring

LANE FONDA
—PIug—-

“PSYCHO”
Starring

ANTHONY PERKINS

STARTS THiTtSDAY
JANUARY 20TH

“Crack In The
World”
Starring

DANE ANDREWS

—Plus—-
2ND FEATURE

3


